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Ventia awarded significant long-term primary maintenance master
contract
Essential infrastructure services provider Ventia Australia Pty Ltd has today confirmed it has
been awarded a significant, long-term maintenance master contract with Chevron Australia
for works in the Pilbara region of Western Australia.
The master contract term is for ten years and Ventia expects annual revenue of
approximately $100M subject to predicted volumes and work orders being issued.
As Primary Maintenance Contractor, Ventia will deliver front-line and campaign
maintenance, brownfield execution scopes and turnaround events at Chevron-operated
natural gas facilities in Western Australia, in accordance with orders placed by Chevron
under the master contract over the contract term.
“This significant contract award is a considerable achievement for Ventia and is testament
to our dedication to the health and safety of our people, our team’s proven capability, and
an enterprise-wide focus on delivering innovation and best practice for our clients,” said
Dean Banks, Ventia Group Chief Executive Officer.
Ventia has a proud record of supporting Indigenous Australians and local communities with
employment opportunities and developing regional business capability. As part of this
contract, Ventia will implement tailored career pathways including traineeships and
apprenticeships. There will also be opportunities for local and Indigenous-owned
businesses wishing to expand their capability and capacity to work with Ventia in a
meaningful and sustainable manner as they provide services to meet orders under the
contract.
“We anticipate the roles required to service orders under this contract will peak at more than
700 jobs; and it is Ventia’s intention to fill as many of these roles as possible from local,
regional, and Western Australian candidates,” said Dean.
“In addition, Ventia is committed to sourcing approximately 50 per cent of its subcontracted
services from regional businesses in north-west Western Australia.”
Works under the scope of the contract are expected to commence in Q3 of 2021.
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For further information, please contact:
Alicia Fox
GM Marketing and Communication
Ventia
E: alicia.fox@ventia.com
M: +61 423 190 243

About Ventia
Ventia is a leading essential and infrastructure services provider in Australia and New Zealand, proudly providing the
services that keep infrastructure working for our communities. Ventia has a combined workforce of more than 35,000
people, operating in over 400 locations across Australia and New Zealand. We pride ourselves on being client-focused,
innovative and delivering safe and sustainable services for our corporate and government clients. We operate across a
broad range of sectors, including transport, telecommunications, utilities, defence, water, energy, resources, and social
infrastructure. Ventia is an independent investment partnership between funds managed by affiliates of Apollo Global
Management and the CIMIC Group.

